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Ti: a.l.&jxdxh ALLIANCE. Thanks. A LIVE SUBURB. What the Y. M C. A. Will Do THE NEW MILLS.!
Large Crowd, Good Speaking and

a Big Dinner.
The farmers of Buncombe and,4."Western Carolina are certainly enjoy

themselves this fall, not only through
their Organization, but their; public
meetings. The appointment for last
oaiuruay - was at Alexanders, ana a
meeting at this popular place of any
sort always results pleasantly.

The Alliance at this point T. Hale
Weaver President, C. P. Weaver Secre- -

iary naa wnn .tnem on the occasion
members of Oak Greve, Morgan ' Hill,
Hemphill, Flat Creek, Sandy Mush, High
Knob, Bethel and Antioch Alliances be- -

sidel a number jof brethren from Madi- -

son Alliances, The crowd , numbered
from 1200 to 1500. Hon. R. B. Vance,
lecturer for this district, and Col. Thos.
B. Long, State lecturer, J were j the Only
speakers.- - !Gen Vance's address was the

.

best we haVeyet heard from him on this, M- - furmaJa and Dvid M. Vance. It
subject.- - After explaining the objects of: is fn eiSht Pge paper; and is vigorously
the organization, the need for it and the' edited; 11 wjll take a prominent posi-adyanta- ge

to lf3 derived, he urged many ion in ortn Carolina journalism. The
things, which, if acted upon, cannot fail issue beore us an elegant one." Char--

.o the People.
'

- J '
f . ..;!

Wc risk rr&kly iufaruiion from-erer-

section of IX'extent NorVii Carolina and
Ext Teni hwe, of any or all ihinnftietur-irt- g

or 1 1an in (j ertfciyn'Fse establishel, or
to thoke iiitprvyeementx

in (I'jrifTiUv rol, cjrially fexviu f ueir ex- -

ptriin0iU iiitjri''iture ii thw nation ; of i

chooh, cJirirrhex, liiiiianre knd;thcr orders I

or associations fvf' t7i goOtfAnjttl ,)ip-b- n ildinrj
of (Jte mottle. Stud ox xurL plain, xtato

' me fits, asfti'M a.j may be. , TJIE DEMO
CHAT to be the ua di" m of an
oouuciiirj to tiiie world the improvement :in
tie social owlmaterial ti-- r elopment of this

'

31 in. - t . binder, t tins .c VlS-- j
Siting her parents iii SalislmrV

-
' ' ' i T

Tlic jvjst office of tliis-cijt- y Avill lc in its
new Quarters, Hendry Hock, M. Cour
Square--, next week..

3lif Sallie Mc-Donal-
d of Marion, is

!.

visiting her friend, Misk Mar- - Lauri
"S'ance,; at River.sMe, this

3lr. Timothv Chandler pfi Ftat Creefi,
was killed last week by the fall of a tree
life was a gallant soldier during the waij

I , . 3fr, E. E. Brown, photographer, of
(4ii. nij, iVHCiieii liome mk.ni weeK wit
his Ijritle, 3 is Kit tie Cle m. of Harrison
ltirg, Ya.

lion. ir. . Ewart was 5k the city Fr
day. We lirust he waslocking after the

inatter of tiie beginning hf vork on tlip
fulcra building. j

3Iiss Lillian L.-Lon- sisicr of theed-- ;
tor, has accepted a position in the Ashe- -

i ville Female. College a indcher of cJocii
v lion Winston Sentinel.
i -- ...
i the electric street cars! weredraped in

uiournirig pn Tuesday iniinemory of lit-
J win Rrird,aii employ if the company

w ho died' on Tuesdav higli,t

' Cap. A. M. Alexander of: Alexander,
i; it is lea ned with rcurrt-t- , unite serious- -

ly ilk Drj Heagan and l)r; John Hay
Williams are in attejidampe upon him
' TJic sermon of Uh hbp last Suu-iJone- s'

l,ay, at the Rev. j
C. ) church,

c ( ra e r of I ayw ood &njd iuttrick streets,
(W as auie and impressrvej, and delighted
;t'h large congregation; w;ho lieard it. .... t ; ."
v - -
- Bro. Creecy,; of the 1Eliabeth City
:EV)nomist,' felicit at-es- f liiimself and peo- -

:pkj that the sandytariumjlof iliat section.
,.2sags Head, is to liaye i new hotels and
otiier summer attraetion .coiistructedJ

I 31 r. 1. Ii. ."Glenn, contractor, is build- -

ing an elegant residence ionlJailey street
ifor M r. B. J. Alexander. i IVhen finished
:it will be one of the : handsomest resi- -

dances in this city of. handsome resi- -

'dences.
. Mr. Erwin Baird, ageiil 3B years, tiie
eldest son of Col. A'. JL Rami, Chief of
IPolice of Asheville, diid his fatlierls
home, on Bridge streeton Monday
night, after several weeks Bering with
typhoid feven His. funcjraJ Occurred op -

Wednesday and was attended by a large
!

Gem pany of sy lipathizing friends
1

'Mr. Randolp h Wei jrof DesMoinesL
Iowa, spent several dayrin thi. cin--

week with his bid friend,! Mr. Chedister
of the Grand Clentral. Mr. W.. is a na

f

.S - - - II. I

tive ot this btae, but removed to Iowa
, luixufuiuieiy er me war. me says :a

' i
1

to icoihe' South to escape the- .severe win- -
- C Al. . 1 . i ..I II 1lersxu iiiai seqpon. .

The Suipht-i- r Springs H.titel arid
ground.6 , wetlt fof Asheville, have been

ljr": ,u vtlomr'
1890, to Dr. Kir T on Ruck! i An addi- -

tiph, 4 hree stories high, 18x42 feet, is to
made H,n Kn(1;r, TK 1ibe to iiv uunumg.! ine electric

. "t.u'i' i iMc opajugs is
to be pompleted The lessee ln;an op- -

v T ; vkpi j ior-$a vu,- -

111 I

ihe swrvey tor the Asheville. Ailantn' i

and Baltimore road is in'! progress, two
parties being! at work one towards
Transjdvjiia and one wards Yancey.
Gen. G. E. T( arrington, Vice-Preside- nt

of the New England Railroad Supply
and Development Company, and Capt
J. it .- JJradieyj, Chief Engineer of the
same company, which has contracted io
build. the roadi are in the city.

-- j

What a Buncombe Farmer Did.
Our young farmer friend!, J.fD. Carter,1

who resides pn Hominy, this county,
reports that on one measured acre of
land he prod lured C Arrr Imiri U. 1

gallons, M 1: hels good corn!, and srath to
ered-2- 0 bush ot Irish potatoes, after
"grabbling" that his iamilv needed
dui inLthe s n. All o lands need
is ;ti: ujiportifn itv. inteHurt v and en

jly d

he GDldsboro Mlrciiry
oiiunatevinff tkuring tl

sen
;

itor, of fan phi friend! !

Mt Gillian A, Heanie. .is one d f i

the .1
1 .'( ie wri'iei ci ted wit pr;

the ami iye c.ongj-at'- j mV the Me: -'- !
cur ml- i lt'ft ion. j

Below are some of the pleasant things
said for Thk Democrat by the brethren
of the press: ;

' i

"The first number of The'Asheville
Democrat, edited by Messrs. Robert ,AI.
Furman and David M Vance, has been
received. It is a h rge eight page paper,
newsy, ably edited and presents a hand-
some appearance. It will easily-ran- k

with lbe best Papers of the State, and
nas tne best wishes of The Register for
su.ccss. 31onroe Register.

The A sheville Deaiocrat, a weekly
Pler published in this city, made its
appearance last week. It is neat and at-
tractive, and being edited by R. M. Fur-ma- n

and D. M. Vance staunch Demo-
crats both it may be expected to advo-
cate the principles of that party! with
vigorous ability1 Tobacco Journal.

"The News has received the first num-
ber of The Asheville Democrbt, the
ftew PaPfr started aj Asheville by 3Iessrs.

1(me L,ews- i

"The Asiievtlle Democrat, pub-
lisuedfef Rob- - M. Furman and David M.
Vance every Tnursday, jis a thing of
life ftnd ja )Y among the weeklies. It is
clean and brisk and makes ,a specially
tine appearance on the editorial page.'"
Charlotte J)emocrat. :'

"The first number of Tiie Asheville
Democrat, i new paper established by
Messrs. R. M. Furman and D. M. Vance,
has' come to hand. It fulfills all the
prophecies that jwere made in its favor
and is a splendid paper.' Lenoir Topic.

"The; first number of The Asheville
Democrat (appeared this week. AVe
have hot seen it but have heard favor
able comments. 2o doubt but it will
Prove Sreat Venefit to the people and
to the democracy of Western North Car- -

olina."iffFrench Broad Voice!

Marx Buys More Machinery,
A , Huyett dry kiln, - 70x17x9, after

plans ' ahd specifications furnished by
the Boston Blow'er Co,, will soon pe ad-
ded to the extensive plant of the Ashe- -
ville Tiimibpr anrl "mn
depoUiThe heater rooiii of the new kiln
wm h J o Qu J v

, f' tvo.,ii iui niiy inousana
feet of lumber, and will be one of the
largest ;in ihe State. A'new steam en-
gine, with fail,, blower, etc., will also be
placed j in the mills, and many other im-
provements are contemplated at an
early date. , A stone wall, cemented and
entirely! water-proo- f, is in process of
construction along the eastern bank of
the river fronting the mills. This wall
will be when completed, about four hun-
dred feet in length, eiicrht fpft in "Loio-- i

j CD 7 O il

nrotertn to th7 ;
nanv in tl' JTJZZ
An eTtftT1,fotl ffirtot t-

-

kp fl,idnri
"-"- iV" iuaixi UUHU1UK oi i,ne

mills a,hd new machinery has been or
dered. iThe nroorietor of thp miiia Arr
TV. B. Marx, is a live and energetic gen- -
tleman possessed of fine business quali- -

. n
tications and anv amnrntt nf ninnir u

A

go aheadativeness. This business is rap-
idly increasing in volume and the mills
at present are crowded with orders from
home and abroad. ' His advertisement
will appear in these colaanns in a week
or two. Watch out for it, rand pay close
attention to what he will have to say.

Tributes Gracefully Bestowed and
Richly Merited, j

Thetfpllowing from two of our ablest
s iL.!.vaG,s in reference to ourUciL t,. tuvnuwu, ,j vim j. v Hraeron. iheIi 'n0mr..m. ....

its earnest approval of all that 5 said or
mnif! --saj

ine umington JlessengersaT: ""VVe

are edad to k- o :i "" -- - vaueciluu
back permanently as editor-in-chi- ef of
the Asheville Citizen. He is beyond all
honest question one of the ablest and
best equipped journalists North; Carolina
ever had, and is as gentlemanly! and fair
as he is scholarlJjind able. TVe felici
tate the! vnu.., d iuc uiuzen upon tneir
1U11UUOIC

The Statesville Landmark says:' "The
editor of the Landmark is profoundly
sensible of the partiality of his friend
Col: Cameron, as I indicated by an edito-
rial in the Asheville Citizen of Saturday
last. Jf anything could stimulate our
zeal for truth and justice, for more
thoroughness in and worthiness for the
pursuit of this high calling, for breadth.

't ion, wisaom to see and right and
courage to cleave to it, such praise from
such a source would surely quicken it. .

The Ladies
Read The Democrat, and we have "to

say havb been very flattering in! their
compliments. We intend making The
Democrat interesting as well as useful

our lady friends, as we esteem! their
kindly feelings and sympathy even more
than we do others.

The rooms of the 'Young Men's Chris
tian Association, on the second and third
floors of the Starne3 and Harkins new
building, are approaching completion
and promise to be very attractive.: The
large room on the second floor will be
divided by curtains, and' one-ha- lf will be
used as a reading room while the other
will! be cosily furnished by the ladies of
the city as a parlor. On the same floor
will; be a committee room and a room
which will be devoted to the use of the
boys. The latter room will be furnished
by the ladies and will . be supplied with
boys', bools and papers and attractive
games., - ;: .. . .r - .;: :::"

The upper floor will contain a lecture
hall and a gymnasium fitted out with the
very best apparatus to be secured. The
Bord of Directors of the Association
hate decided to add to the gymnasium a
dressing and bath room, which will con-
tain locker dressing boxes', and shower
and tub baths, with hot and cold water;

A young men's prayer meeting will be
conducted on some evening of the week
when it will not conflict "with the church
services, and in addition there will be an
evangelistic Bible class and a Bible train-
ing

'

class. ' '.!j

The activities of the Association will
not, however, be confined to religious
meetings, but other means; will be used
toj attract, interest and help the young
men pf the city. : It is intended to have
social receptions and entertainments.
Practical business men's Vaika rmfThpnltii
talks by leading, physicians! will be
planned. The physical needs of the
young men will So provided for, and
it is expected that there will be syste
matic gymnastics instruction in the gym
nasmm. .

Committees of .young men Will be or-- j
ganized to visit sick young men, aid
strangers in the city to secure boarding
houses with good surroundings, and en
courage church attendance among those
who are riot in the habit of going to
church. .' ' i ';-

That the privileges of the Association
may be within the reach of every young
man, the annual fee, exclusive of gyni-nasiu- m

and baths,! will be il For the
gymnasium and; bath room privileges an
additional charge of $5 per annum will
be made. As this fee covers but a small
portion of the expenses the Association
must look to the generosity of the public-Spirite- d

citizens who have the welfare of
our young men at heart: This many-side- d

work" appeals. to all classes and
deserves a generous support.

.'-- . ; .. .

Death of Judge liQgan. "

RyTiiERFORDTON, N. C, October 18.
Judge George TV. Logan, !

ex-Super-

Court Judge in North Carolina, died at
his home at Chimney Rock,, eighteen
miles from here to-da- y. Judge Logan
was born in 1815, and was admitted to
practice in 18():i. He was elected to the
Confederate Congress, was a member of
the Constitutional Convention of 1866,
and a member of the legislature in I867'.
He was elected judge in I868, j Avjhen the
preserit Constitution' of North Carolina
wasdopted, and served eight years. He
was a Whig before the war, a Unionist
during the war, and a Republican since.
tie obtained great notoriety by receiving
the confessions of .members of kuklux
men since the war. He rose! from Cap
jam to General in the State Militia
Since retiring from the bench he has led
a private life. Judge Logan owned
Chimney Rock, at the foot of the Bald
Mountain, one of the most noted places
xsk the State., He-leave- s .nine, children
one of whom is now clerk of Ruther
fordton Superior f Court. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Off For Seattle.
In a few days Mr. Theo. Hobgood

leaves for Seattle; TYashington Territory,
wnere ae mates ins future home. He
has been assured by a number of North
Carolinians living in that section of
promising results, a very satisfactory!
position Having already been promised
him. While we regret for any of our
young men to leave the State, vet when
they go we sincerely wish them the best
luck. Mr. Hobgood

'

is a man of untiring
energy and large newspaper experience.
haying been connected with the press of
this State, in different localities, for
more than a dozen years. He has been
connected with the press of this city for
several years, and labored faithfully for
its development and prosperity. He goes
to his new home well equipped for good
work, and we can only wish him and his
happiness and an abundance of success
carrying with him the best wishes of
riends throughout the State,

The emptiness of all things, from poli-i- s

tics to pastimes never so striking to
as when we fail in them. George

Eliot. :!

It is hard to tell what sort of a liberty
is which 'affronts a woman. It seems
depend oa whb takes the liberty. W.

DHowells.

Dpubleday, .Its ; ilnhabitants and
, What They Do.

j J- ' - '": "i ' I "'
A thrifty, honest, sober and : industri-

ous people are those who inhabit Double-da- y,

a northern suburb of Asheville, cre-
ated about five years" sincei and now one
of the most 'progressive and rapidly
growing sections of fhe City Among the
Hills.-- ; ;The place, itself, is admirably lo-ca- te

butirregularly ;laid out, and the
streets and sidewalks are not so good as
one would like tofsee ;them: ; Thisis'no
fauitj jOf ;the residents of Doubledk'y,
howevej but rather of the city of Ashe-
ville; 'who, it seems,' has sadly 'neglected
thej; interests fof ; itsnorthern adjunct
during the five) years pf its existence. A
stroll through the place awakens a new
train;of tpought'within the' mind lof the
newspaper man concerning internal de- -

vel6pinerit and the duty a municipal ad- -

mtnistratlon owes to its outlying depen-
dencies.- ' And, while the Icity has given
Doubleday electric ; lights and I water
fnains, nothing has ' been done to niake
its! 3 thoroughfares i presentable, despite
the trqifilehi appeals to the city ' authori-
ties of Asheville ; since jDoifbleday has
become apheied to the corporation,
j The population of Doubleday is about
fiye hundred souls, all told. The men
are m6stlv mechanics with large famP
lis. jThir houses are! all of 1 recent
building,.' handsome and neat.! The
premises surrounding these j. homes are
cl(!ah,wel drained and cared for, and
altogether a Doubleday home is very at-

tractive tv the ..visitor's eye. A mission
chapel of jthe Methodist Episcopal
church, South, in charge of the Rev. Mr.
Campbel,' is a handsome buildinir.
nipeiy painted and substantially! in-clos-

oy a neatly painted ornamental
fence: " Services are held here twice a

1 mf' ?$d'$ alWs ly attended,
for the people are a church
going; people: if nothing more. J

There are ; no schools! in Doubleday
bdt the children of its inhabitants attend
the Orange street school, and are re-

in irkably apt students, it is said.
! D.TV. Cauble nd, Co TV. D. (justice
are peaps' the leading citizens of
Doubleday, both of whom ! run wheel-
wright and blacksmith shops, doing a
gc od business and helping largely to
brildjup the! interests and further the
development pf their section!.

'

: T. A. Crow ell, Geo. Kiinbef and 'James
vinsj are brick-layer- s and plasterers,

and good ones, too', they: are. ,

H: A. Creasman, J. Wtf Whiteside, L--
TV Bridewater, D." F. Mitchell ! and J.
R. TVhite are first-clas- s' carpenters, while
Richard Mitchell. A . M linttan t,,i n,,,
Justice can turn out ai! good a job ,of
sign Or house painting as! any one would
wish to see. 'j If - 'i

b. A. Ransom is an adept mattress
maker; T. B. Cooke, a stone cutter, "and
J. II. Franklin and T. R. Hyndman boot

nd shoe makers; all first-clas- s, reliable
workmen in their. respective trades.

JoiinjPerry is a florist Mrs. Gideon
and Mrs. Mary Mitchell are dress-make- rs

and Rev. J. TV. Anderson runs the only,
boarding house in Doubleday. T. J. Miteli-el- l

ie a harness maker, and with the ex-
ception:

I

of a half dozen or more laborers
the .above list comprises all of the more
prominent people of the town
we are writing. '

Haskell & Nelson, dealers in general
merchandise, carry a large stock of goods
aid siipply the wants ofhecitizens sur-roundi- ng

.at reasonable prices. The firm
does a large business .aijdj? has been quite
successlul. since its establisment.

The! North Mai street extension o
the electric .rail way runs into Doubleday
anu is an anstitution ot great conven
ience to the people. t !

Thegenexal health of Doubleday ifc

very good at all seasons of the year, and
a healthier lot of people cannot be found
thanthose who reside! Within its con
fines.

Zirconia.
The: Democrat contains in this issue

an instructive article, taken from that
excellent Southern Industrial monthly,
Dixie, of Atlanta, relative to the above
valuable Western North' Carolina min
eral. As the article says, our townsman
ven. wmgman nrst called attention to
the merits of the zircon; and it is des-
tined to. play an important part in the
economy of the world, Several valua
ble deposits exist in Henderson.

j The Democrat !

Is not only read by a large number of
the best! people of Western Carolina and
Tennessee, but is going to numbers in
other States, who are taking it to obtain
information of this section. Every n is
sue willjcontain matters specially inter-
esting

us
to those wanting homes in a

healthy ihd rapidly developing section.
AJargej number of names have been itadded to our. list the past week, butj to
there is still room for more.

Demens & Taylor's Enterprise Al,
ready for Business, Etc.

The largest' and most completely
equipped planing mill and woodwork-
ing establishment ever located west of
the Blue Ridge, has just' begun active
operation on the west side of the West-
ern North Carolina railway tracks1, near
the . ne passenger depot, in this city.
The plant is owned'by Demens & Taylor,
who,' a few months . since, came from
Florida to Asheville upon a prospecting
tour. ' They investigated The resources
;of the country round about, and so thor-
oughly satisfied were they with what
they saw, and the treatment they received

--at the hands' of our people, that their
confidence was fixed concerning future
success and prosperity in Ihis section of
the land of the sky. They determined
to locate their mills-here- , and within
sixty days' time mill buildings, dry kilns,. .

railway tracks, office buildimr. etc have
been completed, and twenty thousand
dollars worth of the latest imnrnvpd
and best wood-workin- g: machinery' ,

has been purchased,: set up in ner- -
fect running order, and the entire plant
gotten ready for business. Large piles
of rough lumber, walnut, oak, poplar,
pine, etc.; have been received by the'
company during the past two weeks all
of .which wHL be worked up in filling;
orders already on ' hand. Mr. H. W.
Fitch, late qfj Atlanta" is the Superin- -

te?ndentf and rinder his supervision and :

direction twenty or thirty men will be
employed. Mr. F. has had large expert-- " v
ence in the milling business, and it has
been chiefly through his --activity, supe-ri- qr

knowledge and push that the new
mill here lias been so rapidly completed.
The machines, and there are many of
them, all ."work,, perfectly, the mot:ve
power being furnished by a Tajdor en- -
gine of the latest pattern. Only one l.'nfe
of shafting is used, and only two of the
machines are placed on the second floor.
Everything about the mill has been con
structed with a iew of saving. time.and. 1 . .ine success that must attend the; oper-
ation of the enterprise Will hpvnnH '

J M.J V.

doubt, be unequaled. A visit, through
r m 1me mins wm tully repay one for the
tinae taken in making such inspection. .

The amount of capital invested in this'
enterprise is about $60,000. . ' ' '

." '
.

' : r '

; A Great Institution. ' 1

It may not perhaps be generally kno wn ,

to the readers jof The Democrat that
West Asheville has located in its center
and educational institution conducted
upon the . same principles and rules as
those governing the city's graded schools
Such is a fact, however, 'and notwith-
standing the Kindergarten school has
only been 'established two weeks over
one hundred pupils are in daily attend-
ance. The school is under the manage- - '

ment of Miss, S. Garrison, and is sup-
ported by the contribution of several
enterprising and philanthropic- - citizens
pf West Asheville, among whom are
Mr. H. T. Collins who donated $100;
C. E. Graham $100; TV. B. Marx $25, and
others. The Sunday school of' the First
Baptist Church also contributes $50 to
the school fund, and "the Church streejt
Methodist church will make a similar
donation. The Woman's Christian
temperance Lnion and Asheville Di-
vision Sons of Temperance will each
raise a liberal fund for the support,
and maintenance of the school. Several
small contributions in cash have been
made, and the rent of the building in
which the school is carried on is donated '

by Mr. Richmond Pearson. The public
school, sixty students, under the direc-
tion of Miss Maggie Dukes, is another of
West Asheville's educational institu-
tions of which the people in that section
may well be proud. Between 250 and
300 childrenSef school age, residein the
western section of the cityAvho are thus
greatly benefitted by the establishment
of these institutions, due alone to the
big-heartedne- ss and genuine philanthro
py ot a few liberal and progressive
spirits.

, ;" Begun Work.
The engineers have begun work on

the Asheville, Atlanta and Baltimore
line, a force going eachvay, north and
south, from Asheville. Col. Thad Cole-ma- n.

is with the party going north.
Everything points to the immediate
prosecution of this very important
work, and we are snre that the people
along the proposed route will render
every assistance that may be required of
them. It is certainly the most important
work that Western North Carolina
could enter upon, and we hope it will be
pushed to a speedy completion.

The general conyenti,on of Episcopa-
lians has determined to retain the social
Nicine creed in their prayer book. .

Men are sinful just as they are foolish,
and good just as they are wise i. e., very --

mixed in both respects.-r-Channin- g.

3

. 1

A.- -

V

to help the farmers as well as all other
classes.1 He called their attention spe- -

cially to'theevil burdens of the tariff'
and urged thmi to be more united in de- -

manding a reform and of
the present system! Among other
things ihe country, specially the farmers
need is more; currency, and an unlim-
ited fcoinags of silver was strongly urged!.
There is now, he said, onlv about ..$12.00
per caprta jn circulation, and it was not
(plough to satisfy the demands of this
busy,. enterprising American people. To
keep the supply limited as at present
only resulted in placing the currency of
the'; people in the control of money
sharks, combines, tc, whereas were it
plentiful .the.. people would not be so
inuch Xthe meJ-cyo- f thee oppressors of
the people. He concluded by urging
the people to get their own homes, and
'after getting them beautify them, have
.flowers,, take good newspapers, and
otherwise make them so attractive that
the boys would not wish to leave coun
try life .for the allurements of city life.

Coli Long followed in a, strong speech,
presenting the neds and objectfof the
Alliance; compared the relative increase
of city and'rural wealth to the disadvan
tage of .the' farmer. While every .other
interest has increased in wealth the
farming interest has retrograd'ed. And
he attributed this to the baneful degisla
tion which has been inflicted upon the
jcountiry. The Colonel did . not , have
time to elaborate this branch af his
speech, or he could have fold the far
mers that under the laws .as fixed upon
them notwithstanding a xnaioritv of .the
people had voted to reform or
theniforced the farmers to buy in ihe
dearest, markets m the world while they
were likewise forced to sell according fo
prices fixed by the cheapest markets ,of
the world. The present tariff and

I

inter- -
!

nal revenue tax laws kept .in force by
the7 republican

,
party against the ex- -

PreCQ WH1 01 me majority ol the voters
4 hrnnorhr n hnnr t ho nroL-nn- t
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. , . . , . . . .I run to - i r Ji I 4 I I i lvi mi. j.cii.iiici, aim ijiti.euy cnppieu.

every otJier interest save the .speculators
in the labor of others. One of the ob
jects ot the Alliance is to educate the!
people and we hopfe those who are; au
thorized to addriss them' will speak
plainly to ihem of I the evils wJiich bur
den them.

After these speeches came the dinner,
ad it was j.uch a one as our farmers
and their wives know a wpII W trt
prepare. A whole barbeenpd

'

one of the tables, whilp nil nf tum WOK1t" Iloaded with meats, veo-fttah- l i,c
pickles', cakes, etc., etc. It is needless to
sav there wasevervthino- - in f,nHfln.a
"" cujvjcu. in jiflt; even- -

mg the Alliance held a private
,

business
i

meeting. This 'meeting V fully sustains
tne opinion of The Democrat that
ttere is an abundance of good living in
this country, and our people iare enjoy- -
mS it, as they richly deserve to do

Hazel Green Jffills.
Mr. A E Olarirp 0nOn,tniiont .

, , .the above 11 i. Mlf x I'M i mn t mi o i r.r o t-vvvuvm iiaiiio. luvatcu 1X1

West Asheville. informs s that now
rollers axe being added to the mills with
plir!f5ers' new cloths, etc., in facta
complete new outfit, making the mills
equal to the best in the country. The
owner, Mr. W. E. Logan, is determined

equip his mills throughout j with the
latest and best machinery for the best
work. 1 he work of improvement goes
sieauuy on mrougnout our section

The jAsheville Tobacco Journal;
We are pleased to note the success

which is attending the above new enter-
prise, under the able management of Mr.
John !A. : Williams, 'Jr. It is! devotpd
specially to the- - tobacco interests of this
section, and will prove of .rreat useful- - to
ness to t hat interest as well fas to our
section.!
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